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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 18 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, DECEMBER, 3, 1920 NUMBER 11 
SECOND COURSE 
NUMBER TUESDAY 
LINCOLN CLUB TO : * * * * * * * * * * * * *: FRESHMAN OUAD. WEBSTERS DECIDE 
DISCUSS OUESTION * WEEKLY CALENDAR � DEBATE ASSURED A BIG ISSUE 
GERRI'f A. BENEl{ER 'fO APPEAR 
0
QUES'l1ION OF ALL-COLLEGE DE-
ON PLAT.FORM ON BATE LAST YEAR TO BE 
TUESDAY WEiI,L D1ISCUSSED 
IS A FAMOUS SPEAK:E;R THE TIME IS CHANGED 
WiJJ Discourse on "Art As a Con- Invitation Extend1ed to Everyone t-0 
stJouctive },orce." - An Account Attfand tlrn Meeting·s Hel<l 
of Work Actua1ly Dor �e. in Room 38, 9 a. m. 
Tuesday Evening, December 7th, 
Mr. Gerrit A. Beneker will appear 
on the Normal Lecture course for 
the second number of the series. He 
will speak on the subject "Art as a 
Constructive Force." 
Mr. Beneker's lecture is not mere­
ly a statement of a theory. It is an 
account of work actually being per­
formed. During the war Mr. Beneker 
became famous for his very striking 
war posters which represented the 
relation of the laboring man to the 
war. The poster of the working m� 
in blue overalls with his hand plung­
e:d deep into his pocket and saying 
"Sure, we'll finish the job." is a well 
known example of his work. 
He believes that as art was a con­
structive force in patriotism it may 
also be a constructive force in other 
relations of life. 
He is now in the employ of a large 
steel industry in Cleveland in an 
attempt to carry out his ideas in 
the great factories of the country. 
He spoke of his work along that 
line last spring before the Michi­
gan Art Association and created' the 
greatest enthusiasm in his audience 
and it is because of the unusual in­
terest that was shown in his lecture 
at that time that he has been asked 
to appear on the Normal Lecture 
Course. 
The Lincoln club announces the 
question for debate Saturday morn� 
ing as follows: "Resolved that• wo­
men should receive equal pay for 
equal work." This question was to 
have been debated by the team from 
the men's clubs and a team from the 
women's clubs last year but was post­
poned indefinitely on account of the 
flu epidemic. 
There is little possibility of the 
debate being postponed as it was 
last year as· there is but little ill­
ness about at present. 
At any rate the discussion of the 
1subj �ct should- be of interest to ev­
·ery woman on the campus. 
The club extends an invitation to 
everyone who cares to attend this 
meeting at 9 o'clock in Room 38. 
Note the change of time. 
SOPHS HOLD SWAY 
ON TUESDAY 
The meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
was opened by singing the Normal 
field' song by the assembly with Rob­
ert Benford at the piano. Then fol­
lowed a yell fest led by the class 
yellmaster, Adolph Roth. 
The president, John White secured 
Dr. Harvey who gave in his inimit­
able way the "Arkansas Traveler." 
·The class balloted on members for 
G RA VEURE HERE the Oratorical Board. 
ON DECEMBER 9TH WINTER COURSE IN 
)fade A Grent Hit in Detroit on His 
Worlcl-Tour Op,ming Concert 
There in Octobm· 
The Methodist Brotherhood has se­
cured Louis Graveure for a song re­
cital to ·be given . in Pease Auditod­
um on December 9th and the an­
nouncement has created a great deal 
of excitement in music circles of 
Ypsilanti. 
In his concert in Detroit in Octo­
ber he sang thirty songs all of them 
well received and much enjoyed, he 
also sang a number of encores and 
it is understood that he will repeat 
his program on his appearance here. 
Mr. Graveure is a man of brains­
a singer not alone, but a sculptor as 
well and his program shows his men­
tality in a manner that leaves no 
doubt. His appearance, with his heavy 
beard, his stocky physique and his 
virility and his poise all tend to por­
tray his ease as he walks upon the 
stage. 
At the piano is Edouard Gendron, 
a young pianist whose work through­
out the evening was a constant de­
light and a real help to the soloist. 
APPEAR BE,FORE 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
The annual meeting of the Central 
Association of Science and Mathemat­
ics Teachers met in Englewood High 
School, Chicago, Friday and Satur­
HOME NURSING 
The course in Home Nursing that 
i� designed to meet the needs of home 
maRers and prospective practical 
nurses will be repeated during the 
winter quarter. It will be given in 
Room 4 of the Science building at 
one o'clock. 
Mrs. Robinson, the nurse in charge 
of health cottage, will give practi­
cal lessons in the care of the sick, 
including bed-making, bathing and 
lifting the patient, and some of the 
simpler home treatments. The stu, 
dents will be taught to recognize 
common symptoms of ill-health. Dr. 
Britton will repeat his first aid lec­
tures giving demonstrations in ban­
daging, artificial respiration and' the 
other procedures useful in emer­
gencies. Miss Supe will give talks 
on Physiology. Special lectures by 
members of other departments will 
be introduced into the course. 
This course gives regular college 
credit and, in addition, the National 
Red Cross grants a certificate which 
allows the holder to do practical 
nursing under physicians' sanction. 
If the class numbers 25, the Red 
Cross provides the funds to pay for 
the lectures of the physicians, other- I 
wise a fee is imposed to cover the 
expense. It is thought wisest to limit 
the number of students in the class 
to 30. 
This course is posted as Physiology 
7 and may be so elected. 
day, November 26 and 27. 
Prof. Gorton of M. S. N. C. 
president of the association. 
Dr. Chas. 0. Hoyt has gone to Doug­
is vice las Arizona to address the Teachers 
on modern educatfonal problems. 
Professor Peet gave a paper before 
the Chemistry section on "The The­
ory of Chemical Reaction". 
B. J. Sivett, a graduate· of the 
Normal College and now principal 
of Northwestern High School in De­
troit is chairman of the chemistry 
section. 
There will be but one more issue 
of the Normal News this term. All 
reporters are asked to make reports 
of meetings and annoupcements in 
the next number as usual. It is quite 
necessary that all items be in the of­
fice before Tuesday night or Wed­
nesday noon at the latest as all items 
left over will be discarded. The first 
Prof. Lott spoke to the teachers issue of next term will be out on 
of Allan county at Biuffton, Indiana Friday of the first week of the spring 
last week Friday and Saturday. term. 
* * 
* Saturday morning: - Lin-
* coln club - Webster club. : IS SOMETHING NEW ON NORl\UL DEBATERS WELL PREPARED AND OAl\IPUS fN THE LINE OF ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE * Nov. 29 to Dec. 4 - Japan- * 
* ese sale at Y. W. C. A. DEBATES ANNOUNCED SUBJECT SATURDAY 
* Dec. 5 -Printed Fabrics ex- * 
... hibition in Art Gallery ends. * IS FOR THE MEN ONLY NE·W BLANKS HANDY 
* Wedrnesday 10 a. m.-Assem- * I t' Off G t O * nnova 1011 ers a rea er ppor- Program for Next Week Announced * bly. tunity for tl�:i Fresl1m!cn In As Well as Names of Mien to * Thursday, Dec. 9-Louis Gra- * the Debating, Field A · h D b * veure at Pease Auditorium. * PI>ear 111 t e, e atJe 
* Thurs. Dec. 16-Xmas dinner * 
* at Home Economics Dept. * 
* * 
* * * * * * • * * * * * * * * 
PA GEANT MEETS 
WITH APPLAUSE 
COl\DIITTEE DESERVES CREDIT 
FOR THE SUCCESS OF 
EVE'NT 
GORGEOUS COLORINGS 
Participants, Norma] FacuJty, Stu­
dents, N 0Tm1al Hig·h and Train­
ing· School Pupils Sco1·e. 
In colorful loveliness and impres­
sive dignity there has nothing been 
staged by the Normal College equal 
in merit to the Historical Pageant 
given in Pease. Auditorium the day 
before Thanksgiving. 
A freshman debate for the men 
of the college is something new on 
the Normal campus. Yet such a de­
hate is practically assured for next 
April. 
Negotiations have been going for­
ward for some weeks with M. A. C., 
Hillsdale, and Kalamazoo colleges 
and the terms of the contract are 
now practically agreed upon and the 
proposition to be used will be de­
cided upon before the Christmas hol­
idays. 
. Such a debate, including as it does, 
a chance to win the quadrangular 
series, will furnish opportunities to 
freshmen not previously available. 
Freshmen must get into trim thru 
the work of the debating clubs, to 
play. their part capably in the new 
contest. 
ALL COLLEGE 
DANCING PARTY 
The last all-college party of the 
fall term will be given for college 
students only . on Saturday evening 
in the gymnasium. Fortunately every 
one of these parties during the term 
has been well attended. The price 
of .admission will be fifteen cents 
and the same music which has de­
The Webster club's attendance on 
last Saturday was fair and the pro­
gram something more than fair. The 
debate on whether women should re-. 
ceive equal pay with men for equal 
work was lively and well prepared. 
It was conducted by Shawley and 
Geyer on the affirmative and Kopka 
and Lippert on the negative. The 
new blanks that the club has had 
printed were used for the first time 
and were found very convenient. It 
may be mentioned that the expense 
of having them printed was a consid­
erable drain on the not very well 
suppfied treasury and members must 
pay their dues promptly, otherwise 
the organization will be ·bankrupt. 
The program for next week has 
been announced as follows: A debate 
on the proposition "Resolved: That 
the Federal Government should own 
and control all coal mines and oil 
fields." The question is to be upheld 
by Klemmer, Bemis and Conat; and 
denied by Ford, Shultz and Cooper. 
The activities of the. Websters 
show a large r.ange of debates for 
the f!,].ture and· the attendance and 
membership should increase. 
Remember, they meet every Sat­
urday morning at the same time and 
in the same place. 
Room 40 at ten o'clock. All men 
The theme of this pageant, "West­
ward the course of Progress takes 
its way," found its initial and effec­
tive portrayal before the eyes of the 
assembling spectators in the beauti­
ful back ground of the stage. On 
this, a large painting was admirably 
executed by the Art department un­
der the direction of Miss Goodison, 
three gallant Spanish galleons were 
seen riding the white-crested waves 
their golden prows and wide spread 
sails reflecting the rosy hue of the 
sunset glow, 'toward which their brave 
captain was ever holding their 
course. 
lighted .everyone at the prceding par- interested in the work are eligible. 
As the lights gleamed upon the 
opening scene of the pageant, the 
proud figure of the Columbus stood 
silent near his pictured fleet, while 
a white clad maiden read the grip­
ping, dramatic lines of Joaquin Mil­
ler's "Columbus." 
He gained a world. 
He gave that world its greatest 
lesson, 
On-sail on!" 
When the maid had vanished, for­
ward Columbus strode, proudly em­
planting the banner of his king and 
queen upon the newly found shore. 
He was joined by a French and an 
English explorer, who with drawn 
swords, also erected their standards 
"in that New World until then held 
undisputed by the children of the 
Forest." 
For a proud moment the three 
figures stood motionless, then, l;IS 
they slowly stepped into the back­
ground, "the children of the for­
est" came creeping up through the 
trees, a mighty chief, a band of 
haughty braves followed by their pa­
tient squaws. Louder grew the wierd 
insistent tom-tom note, wild grew 
the dance, and fierce, until at length 
exhausted, the braves fell to the 
ties has been secured for tomorrow 
evening as well. 
100 DIRECTORIES 
ARE UNCALLED FOR 
About one hundred students have 
failed to call for the student direc­
tories at the Normal News Office 
this week. Another opportunity will 
be offered the first of next week. 
Please attend to this matter at 
once if you want a directory as the 
lot must be delivered at once. Cor­
rections should be left in the office 
in order that-they may be listed and 
published in the News. 
Please give the office two weeks 
notice if you are about to have your 
address changed' on our mailing list'. 
Quite frequently we are called to 
time by some one who has forgotten 
to give us the new address. 
During the past few days or more 
properly since November 29, from 
the hours of 1:30 to 5 a continuous 
line of students has been moving in 
and out of Room 110 where the Y. 
W. C. A. Japanese sale has· been car­
ried on. A great variety of articles 
many of which might well be given 
as Christmas presents to the home 
folks, have been on sale. Miss Read­
ing reported that the sales will come 
up to the expected point very eas­
ily. Members of the Y. W. C. A. have 
served as saleswomen and seemingly 
have enjoyed the experience. Prob-
ground. After a time they rose, si­
lently one by one, and stole back 
into the forest. ably the success of the sale has been 
The second episode opened with a due to the central location of the 
scene in the great cabin of the May- I 
room in which the sale h-as been 
flower. Grouped about the long ta- conducted. 
ble, their solemn countenances pale 
in the dim light of flickering can- and another solemn assembly took 
dles, and the ship's lantern, were the their place. Again with serious mien 
venerable elder Brewster, Governor did the men discuss problems of such 
Carver, John Alden, and all the rest, mighty weight and moment. With a 
even the martial figure of Miles convincing earnestness did they dis­
Standish, his bright uniform a vivid pi<)ISe of all the business of the day, 
contrast to the sombre hued gar- from the question of geese rampant 
ments of the others. Earnest were on the Commons to the "Quaker 
their discussions of the compact that Menace." 
was to be the law unto them when The forest next! An expectant 
they set foot upon this shore towards hush in the great auditorium and 
which they had sailed! so many weary then the mellow notes of a melodeon 
days, their course set westward, ever sounding from the gallery upon the 
westward. ear, children's voices hundreds of 
But men and cabin disappeared. The them, took up the melody, "Lord 
hall of the meeting house in Boston (Continued on page 4) 
DR. ANDRESS TALKS 
IN THE AFTERNOON 
Was Delayed Beyond the Assembly 
Hour oi 1Veclnesday So l\lade 
Aduress Later in Day 
The regular general assembly was 
adjourned •by President McKenny a 
short time after convening as the 
speaker of the morning, Dr. J. Mace· 
Andress had not yet arrived. Howev­
er the students of the coiJege were 
called together at two o'clock in the 
Auditorium at which time the be­
lated speaker lectur�d on Health Ed­
ucation in the Schools. Dr. Andress 
in his introduction told of pleasant 
memories and his appreciation of 
two interesting courses, astronomy 
and choir which were given while he 
was in attendance at the Normal and 
he also hoped that these c�mrses had 
not been discontinued and were well 
attended. 
The speaker discussed at some 
length the problem of Health Edu­
cation in the schools and' also point­
ed out the necessity of such instruc­
tion in the e:veryday school work in 
our schools.if the health of the child 
is to be preserved or bettered to any 
great degree. 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
IS NOT FAR AWAY 
It would be useless for us to make 
a long writ.e-up telling of the merits 
of preceding Christmas parties, which 
have never failed to maKe hearts 
light and' happy. President McKenny 
announced that the party would be 
given on the evening of the 16th of 
December, the Thursday of the last 
week of the term. We are at a loss 
to disclose any of the secrets con­
cerning the plans made for this oc­
casion, but we d'o promise to make 
known any and all secrets tnat hap­
pen to come to us in the columns of 
next week's News. 
Miss Margaret E. Wise, was one of 
the speakers at the Teachers' Insti­
tute in Bisbee, Arizona on November 
17 to November 29. 
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H0LEPRo0f 
_Ho/lERY 
ZWERGEL'S 
The Store at the Normal 
Houl'll-Dllily 7 11. m. to B p. 
�eeeeee&eaee�Peeeeeeeeeeee 
"That dream Realized." 
SOCIAL CHATTER 
W,IT·WORKEl:IS OROA:•mrnn 
Mout thirty of th• students who 
are v.'orking their ,va.y through the 
Norn'lal met ,vith 1'.1rs. Priddy at 
Starkweather Hall '\ 'ettncsday even­
ing, No,·embcr 17, to organize a so­
eiot�l- Committees �·ere appointed to 
draw up a eoni:rt itution nnd set of. 
by ht,vs. At their next meeting, held 
lnst \Vcclnesday, officers ,vere elected. 
Plans Tirere discus:.sed for all sorts of 
fun and ents as '\Veil as a serious 
mooting now and than. 
\Ve want every student who is work­
ing to shO:rc in the good· timos. If 
tho organization meeting is any in­
dication this is bound to be the pc.p­
piest ·bunch on the campus. It is not 
for girls only, tllore being several 
boys nt tlie first. meeting. 
SIQM.\ S1GUA SHH!.\ 
Saturday evening, No\•cm'.bcr 20th, 
the Tri-Sigma girls �·ere hostesses 
at a housa dance. The house wns dec ­
orated in Tri-Sign10.'s purple and 
Tithite. Refreshments in tho fonn of 
lemon ice and sml'l..11 cakes were served 
ond there were chinese Jilic� as fa­
von,. 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Milton Hover 
one of the patronC!sses entertained the 
sorority and their guosts at an in· 
formal tea at her home on W. For­
est Avenue·. Some delightful read· 
ings were given by lfisa Gleason and 
a number of fine solos by Miss Doro· 
thy Wood accompanied by Pauline 
\Veiss "'ere very much enjoyed. 
Mrs. A. F. Schullz, Miss Lyon and 
J\.tiss Paine antl Mrs. Irion ,vorc the 
guests of honor. 
)fondoy evening tho sororjty riba 
bons were given to ten girls. 
THETA LA.il llDA SIGllA 
The Japnnese party given by the 
Sorority girls at their house Friday­
eveniog Novemh0r 12, wa.,; c.arried 
out in charming Oriental detail. The 
parlors wer0 transformed by a. wealth 
of cherry blossoms and soft colored 
h'lntorns. On the walls ware. bnnners 
nnd artistic pictures while on the 
msntsl were seen cunning Jnpanese 
curios, dainty toys and some rsn·e 
books. i\ large doll was given the 
place of honor nnd she looked down 
u•ith interest upon the guests as they 
indulged in her nativo bows and lit� 
203 Brower St Ypsilanti, Mich. 
tle games, listene.d to the life story 
of The Bamboo Princess, sipped te.n 
I. nnd partook of the. rice, chop suey and biscuita sar-vcd by �racioua lit· tle maids. 1Ionday . ovoning, No\�ember 29th, 
SHOJ<;S 
,.----, 
I : 
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I : 
1 .  
I ·  
' . 
Feet vary as much as peo11le. To furnish everyone his and 
her fit Walk-Over ShoeR are made on countle.�s models .. For your 
fit you may require only our combination last. '!'hat's merely 
a shoe two widths narrower at back than front. Shoes built on 
this last, fit snugly under the arch and also prevent slipping of 
the heel. If your shoes don't fit rit,,ht, come in and try this one. 
For looks it' s a beauty and for comfort it's perfect. &tisfac· 
hon 1,'lla,· anteed., 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
WILLOUGHBF BROS. 
121 Michigan avenue 
!!;;;i;i��i;��i����i��S.ii�i��� the sorority pledge(ll six now girls  to its IDembc.rsbip. 
" MARTH A WASHINGTON I ·�:�:t1��\f ;::::i\� :� ·:;�
v:i.�:: r-:-,·:·-:-:-,·:··:.-.-:··:-:-:-:;;�,.�;-·:·��;;:�-:-:··:-!·<-!··:-,,.-x.,..,.�i THEATRE . PORTIA LlTJlRAUY SOCIE'f\' j DR'' CLEANERS J. • • • • • 1\ tneeting of the Portia Li terary I)" .__, § 
Society was held at tho home dr ·i 25 Washington Strut 
J Washington at Pearl 
Thursday and Friday, December 2 and 3.- Wilton Sills, 
Elliott Dexter and Julienne Scott in Behold, M:Y Wife; also a 
comed'Y and pathe review. · 
Saturday, December 4-Jack Pickford in "The Man who 
had everything; also Ruth Roland in Ruth of the Rockies. 
,Sunday and Monday, December 5 and 6--Will Rogers in 
Honest Hutch; also 'l'he Modern Centaurs, showing unequalled 
Riding Feats never before photographed; Topics of the Day. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 7 and 8-Anita Stew-, 
art in Harriet and The Piper; also Burton Holmes Travel Se· 
ries. 
Thursday and Friday, December 9 and 10- Alma Rubens 
in Humoresque; also Pathe Review and Comedy. 
COMING-Clara Kimball Young in The Forbidden Woman 
Elsie Ferguson in Lady Rose's Daughter; Katherine Jlfacl)on­
ald in Curtain; Douglas Fairbanks in 'l'he Mark of Zarro; 
Charles Ray in Peaceful Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven 
in '11win Beds. 
ltiss Estabrook Rankin on November X 
X 30th at 7:45 o'clock. Several sp)en - t Phone 1150 t did reports wore given on the Coun- { .1. 
try, the People and the Literature :i we Call ,v e Deliver i or Russja by Helen Phelps, Greta .\ • 
Quick and J.1arcia ltentfro,v. ;.....� .  : .. :.. !··:-:,.: .. :...0:-:,.,: .. :-.: .. ,...: .  : .  : .. ;--: .  :...: .  : ..  :-:•(...,...W. .  >-X .. : .  :4-: .. :-,.: .. :...:-x�...:.+x ..  >'!.,...r!·".-·) 
ZETA '1'AU A1Ll'l£A. 
The Zeta Tau Alpha bonefit dance 
u•hic.h was held at the &ta.sonic •rem­
ple on Saturday NO'i'Ctnber 27th, dre,v 
a large crov•d and '\\•as thoroughly 
enjoyed. The proceeds which arnount­
ed to about fifty dollars \Vill be turn· 
eel over to President Tit!cl{onuy and 
Professor Roberts who are trustees 
of the :fund. 
At a pledging party lield 
. .  
recently 
the Zeta Tau Alphas pl•dged a half 
o. do1.en girls for their sorority. 
HOME ECONOlOCS cum 
Tuesday e\• e:ning, November 3Ctlr 
the Frosh,nen <:!..,. of the Homo Eco-
l<'. M. SMITH. 
205 W. Michigan Avenue 
·, 
'&:e:e:e:El!llllma:8:e:8®®1:8:8:8:!0l®®.11:8:11!8::8:l:I, 9 8 6 9 6 6 9 e 6 8 9 8 6 e 6 9 9 9 6 $ e:, noroics departrnont entertained the 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
member of the clubs and as guests �:e:e:aa:a:a e::a::e:u.8..�::e :e:e:.a::a:a:� 
YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
are in order now. 
Call on the Old Established Photographer 
who has made pictures of the Normal 
Students for twelve years. 
MILLER srrUDIO 
Phone 1 74 Washington at Pearl 
Mrs. French and Miss Walton at a 
buffet luncheon. A short business 
meeting followed during which time 
a very interesting letter from the 
French orphan adapted by the club, 
was read by Marian Miller. 
The plans were discussed for the 
contemplated Christmas dinner whirlh 
is to be served on Thursday, Decem­
ber 16th at six o'clock in the rooms 
of the department. It is urged that 
all members should endeavor to be 
present at that time. 
LE CERCLE FRANCA.IS 
ular monthly business meeting on 
- 25th. 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
BEGIN TO SHOP NOW 
SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME 
Watches Diamonds Jewelry 
Silverware Ivory 
Gut Glass 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
letWeler 
Corner Michigan Ave. and Huron St. 
JEWELRY REP AIRING ENGRAVING 
The Cercle Francais held its reg-
, 
����i��iii�iiiiii�iiiii�i�ii! 
the evening of Thursday, November 
The meeting was in the natur� of ��!�!!��!��i���i�!���iii�i��:��� 
C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream a reception in honor of Miss Lyon, ;I  
A.ND 
al l kinds of Confectionary 
Baked Goods Reasonable Prices 
l07 1\'\ichigaa Ave. Phones 1 042 and 1043 
who told entertainingly o f  . her ex-
periences abroad during the summer 
that has · just past. 
KAPPA PSI 
The Kappa Psi sorority has receiv­
ed'. word'. that the· Detroit chapter of 
this sorority will give a dance in 
the Hotel Addison on the evening of 
Saturday, December 4th. It is ex­
pected that a number of the active 
members will be present at that 
time. 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
GOOD GROCERIES 
NOTHING EIBE 
CORBETT & VAN CAMP 
The Rowima Store 5 1 1  Cross Street 
The Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority 
held an informal pledging party this 
week at which time thirteen young 
ladies were pledged to that sorority. 
After welcQming the girls a light 
lunch was served and a social hour 
spent after which the meeting broke 
up and the members departed to 
their homes. 
,:e:e e:e:e:e:e�e::e::e::e:e:e::e:em:.e:�:€01 8"8':1<'8:1()'()3.�s:e::,; 
�:8 Xf<'8'8'.'8:6.8'.6€01:a:e:a.:l 
·:-:-:-:··:-:··:-: .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:··:-: .. :-:-:-:-=-�··=··!••!••!••: .. : .. :-:··:· .. :-:-:··:-:··:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:··:-:··!-!• •i• ·:· . . 'i' On  Princeton College Campus is a fine sun dial on  which is en- .i. 
y i y raved the following sentiment from Hudibras : J. 
:i: "Loyalty is ever the same, whether it win or lose the game: :i: l: True as the dial to the sun, although it be not shined upon." ::: 
't A 't' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, L:a1·I H. Elliott, Mini11ter ,t, 
b A 'i' Morning Worship 10 o'clock Young People's Meeting 6 o'clock ,:, 
't i :;: Sunday school 11 :30 o'clock Motion Picture service 7 o'clock :!: ... 
.: .. : .. :-:··:-: .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. :··: .. :··: .. : .. : .. :··: .. :••!++:••: .. :••!++!• ·:-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-:••!++!•·:-:··!··!�:-: .. :••!••: .. :··: ... :· 
When Down Town Stop at 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
and try our SPECIAL HOT FUDGE SUNDAES 
Oaudy's Chocolate Shop 
LIGHT LU.NCHES 
Opposite Martha Washington 
All chocolates, fudge, caramels-fresh daily 
,:e:;s::e::a::s� � -=:=--·�-��I 
It's our business to 
REP AIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life . 
STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP 
Opposite Post Office 
LAONIAN DRAMA'J:IC SOCIETY 
On November 23rd the Laonian 
Dramatic Society held a social meet­
ing at the home of Miss Pearce. The 
members and their  guests were very 
delightfully entertained by Mr. Lath­
ers who read Barrie's ,play The 
Twelve Pound Look. Light refresh­
ments were served after which the 
I meeting was adjourned. MU DELTA 
The Lambda chapter of the Mu 
Delta sorodty takes great pleasure 
in announcing that the pledging has 
been concluded and gives its list <•f 
pledges as five in number. They are 
Elizabeth Craw, Petoskey; Agnes 
Campbell, Onsted; Grace Vincent of 
Flint, Dorothy Wheeler of St. Jo­
seph and Lucile Woodward of Clin­
ton. 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
The new pledge!J in the Alpha Sig­
ma Tau sorority are Dorothy Mar­
tin of Britton; Theodora Quick of 
Grand Rapids; Della Veley, Auburn, 
Ind. ; Meredith Lester and Margaret 
Cottrell of Marine City; Inez Lig­
gett of Marengo, 0., 'Lillie Roberts 
of Ithaca; Margaret Gardner of Os­
coda; Doris Gorsuch of Hudson. Mrs. 
R. A. Wells is an honorary patron­
ess. 
KAPP A PHI ALPHA 
The members of the Kappa Phi 
Alpha fraternity are exceedingly 
fortunate in that Mrs. Sample, the 
matron, has opened a boardi ng house 
for fraternity men only. The Kappa 
Phi Alpha me.n are more than pleas­
ed with the new plan and hav.e ex­
pressed the desire that other soci­
eties enjoy the same privileg�s. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
The children of the Training 
School sent a well filled box to 
each of the ten needy families in 
the city for Thanksgiving day. 
The children of the fifth grade had 
a "paper sale" to earn the money for 
the chicken which they sent as their 
share of the boxes. 
Y. W. C. A. 
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan A. ve. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
LOUIS 
GRAVE URE 
WORLD RENOWNED BARITONE IS COMING TO . 
Pease Auditorium 
December · 9th. 
TICKETS 5 0  CENTS TO $ 1 .50  PLUS WAR TAX 
Tickets on sale at Zwergel's, and the Rowima 
All Seats Reserved Phone T. E. Schaible for Particulars 
If you want good biea�s mafke Reservations Early 
:a:� 
TRJ! NORMAL (!OLliEG): NE'ffll 
C\l=,i:a:�:,i:e::ii:e::a:>l:a:>l:a:>l���il:0,a:ll:ll:8:0:-:.0::� cnt.husinstic y�\\�g n,en \Vere pres-r I ent.. i,1any ,vere greatly disappointed j 
S'i'l;))E�'l.'S by the failure of Dr. Douglas to ap- 1 • � 
J J)Qar �ut were n,uch dt)!ighted -»·ith 
. . . . , ru esscu· e ay. t(�r \C a t e 
1ng your Chr1strnas gifts. · 1neeting ,vai; t.urncd over to a discbs· 
sion hour during ,vhieh thrie each 
\\Te have accurnulat.ed a l"rge a,<.;50rt1nent. of , and every man in  attendance ,vas 
, given the opportunity t.C> discuss th� 
Gilbert's and Page· & Shaw's Candies 9. pl.,,s for futu,e meetings. The ·,pco-
Crane's Statione"'' Eastman Kodaks ial music wss appreci•<•d by th• ... J 
1nen. It seemed t,hst n1.any did not I:.·Men's and Ladies' Manicure and Brush Sets know that a "'"'· honest t.o �<>mlness 
Waterman Pens Eversharp Pencils men's qu><rtetto existed on the cam· 
f S pu1-1. Ivory Toilet Goods Per ume ets The next meeting will ho held on 
ne,ct Tuesday eve11ing at 7:35. · 
S 
H A  I G ' s 
'l'HE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER 
('llli!USTRY CLUB 
The next progn::ttn of the Chl�m\s· 
try club "•ill ·be gi•ten :lt science 
hall on Wednesdar, Deeen1bcr 8 at '
l 
p. m. 
The speake.rs nnd their topics for 
� ;;!��!!��;!�!���:�.��-�·�-;�·;�·i;
:�=�·!; ·for 1.,hc occMion Are: dee .John Ankebrnnt- E>:plosivcs. 
·
; 
Zoa Fuller Eni:ymes. 
CYRUS T, CAMP 
, 
Gregory lfcCloskey- The Bun.sen 
Burner. 
� The progrnru·
\vlll be ot unu�ual in· g t�rest, as the topics ,vilt bi;: i1lus· 
g trnted hy � rhnenl:-1. Don't fail to 
� attend the meeting. 
" PAGEANT MEETS 
WITH APPLAUSE 
(Continued .from Page 1) 
God, ,vc \Vorshi}l Thee, " and as their 
cboru.s i.,volled into bcnutifnl bar· 1 
1nony th<' Pi l�1·in,s entered on their' 
wnv to church. This tableau rcpre­
se�ti ng Boughton's well kno,vn piC­
ture �vith its accompanying chorale 
was exquisite. Fe\V of those v,ho Sil\\'. 
t it will a<>(>tl forget t.he sweet;.ly seri· 
Normal Students! 
Minniss & Cotton 
RELIABLE SHOE SHOP 
Announce a complete Re -Adjustment of Prices on 
�IBN'S A�D ,vO:\U�N'S SHOES 
SHOES 
You can save from 
$1.00 to $2.50 
Per Pair 
DON"l' WAIT 
Have some J!hotographs made for Christmas, now st 
emn Sabb�lh procession, is looking 
I back over her shoulder, gaxing open-. Phone 272 103 :Michigan Ave. eyed uµon the bcautifo l sno\\• \\•l'efl.th· ed \Yorl� about her. � !!" !!"!;;',�il:8:>1:>l;;!l:��- !�-!!"!i:�!!!!!!!�i: S 'l' U D I O  �p=re=� 'l'he sung died a\vay. nreeeea eeeeeeeeeeeeee:eeeea:oe:eeeeeeeeee:eeeeeee8"8"> '1' H E  C A M P  
Telephone 1167 .Michigan Ave, 
g0nial host and 1rnorry g1.10!).ts all >ir-
tt \VM "?\,terry Englnnd" next - s. I ban. quot hall, ·a bauquot botlrd, a raved in the gorge<,>us finery of the :a:e:e:��1:8:8":A::e:i3 e 8 8 .,.u;::a::a:.w; a e e e A a e e & e e e I da�r. R�ndsome aro. the eavalie1:s, nnd I �� ravishing tho n)a1dons. Red 1s th� I wine that in the goblets flowi; and .CHRl"'1'�1.A'' GJ"V"S A1' BA"ER'S , V'J .. .. '".W c.. n · cheerily do t.ho glm;aes clink togeth-Ilo()ks of linen or paper for children of all ages. Toys of all de· or nfter ench merry toast. Govel'Dot scriptions. Dolls hard to bre�k with hsir and sleeping eyes. Culpepper andc his l,•dy are the hoals g�mes, handkerchiefs, ribbons, Students can find gifts to � without peer, ""d their guest• can 
X: step the 6lately measure of the in1; 
please the friends at home at I perial minuet with a courtly grace R A K u R ' s � ,that is a delight t.o sec. 1', When the lights flashed upon the 111 W. :MICHIGAi� ,;, third episode the eye wns greeted by 
g n' sight that \vill Jong rcnnajn a love.-
. (';,.\ LL 800 
for 
l)f�Y CLEA.\J!NG - PRESSING - REPAIRING 
We use Energine 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver 
� ;;-i!���·�e::(�1�e:eie�-�9�e=�-�;;������;;��;;;;;;�� ly memory. 'fow<iring high, the God-dess. of Liberty. a beautiful cligni· );,J:>l0 90 e e-e e 9 90 e e e:0 e 9 e:e  9 e;e fied figure, held royal sway. Kear 
BE'J'TER CH.RIST.UAS GIFTS her at either !{ide stoOd the tnagJlifi­eent figure of the schoo] in academ· 
ie ro�. and Lhc Church, the l:losen 
figure of tho Sargeant F,·ioze. These 
central figores were presently jo)n­
ed by the Pioneor, the t"nru,er, the 
1tine r, the T .u1nberman. 1.he Soldiers 
of '76, '61 and '14, tht nurses and 
ehildrr.n of atl lands. The �rouping 
of the figu r�s and the balancing and 
arrangement of colors wns w(H)derfol 
-espcciatl)' \\/hen flle Jovolr proces­
sion or ,Fr,1il- a.n<l Grain Maidens 
ea.mo for'Yt·ord ta blend their e.xquis­
ite colors into the gorgeous enS{!Ol• 
hie. 
. Nepodal & Arnet 
Combination Sets of 
Djer-Kiss - J:"iancce - !\fary Garden - Mavi.� 
Eversharp Pencils Parker 
Electric Curling Jron$ 
Fountain Pens 
, Gift Stationery 
Gennett Phonograph Records 
i\fAC ALLISTER DRUG CO. 
112 Michigan Ave. 
N O R M A L  P A C U L T Y  
Phone 81 
If your Books and Supplies are to be here in tim.e for the 
Winter Term opening January 3 your lists should be handed 
to Lhe book stores without delay.  Thank You. 
,:n:o:t 
S T A N T, F: Y ' S 
lC( l:t p 
Children, 7 to 70, have you seen "The Story of the Chrisa 
Child" ancl "pln,s,ho" in our Xmas window display? 
This po.ge!'lnt, so historieQ\ly true 
in 1.ho details o:f its pic1.ures, �o de4 I lightful in iU> llarmony of color, so suceessful in the -portrnya.1 oC the p:cnertll theme, was oC exceeding in· 
terest from another point of view. 
Jt was the r�sult C>C a delightful 
eooperation of t.he '\\•hole school. 
F,ach gene.ral gr<>up of the schoo) ,vns 
represented io tbs performance, from 
the kindegarten up to tho Pre1-1hlent 
and the Dean c:,f "'01nen. Even the 
c.ity itself \\•as ther0 in the figure 
of the veteran of 'EH. 'then, too, it 
revealed the ingenuit.�·, $nd, resource­
fulness on so many sides. Espechdly 
interestin� were tbe $pirit and the 
work of the children. Th• boys tak· 
ing the µa.rt o! the Indians, fasbion· 
ed practically all thelr costunle.s 
themselves. The c.�hitdren in the ta� 
lenu representing Boughton•s pie· 
ture. lived that picture for ,veol.."'S, 
25 per cent off 
ON ALL SUITS AND O\TERCOA. TS 
20 per cent off 
ON FURNISHINGS 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
+ e e e e e e e e e e e:e  e e e e e e e +.eve+ e e e e e +r.e e e e FC8:EI� e e e A A e, 
1\;fuch ercdit. of course, is due to 
the general cot�lmittee "'•ith ?itlis!. Su- I 
6�nne Stinson, 4 chtlirrttan, \Vithout 
wJi:015e genius otld enthusinsnl this pa­
goant could not have been so sucecs· 
sively staged. §.:i,:g,:e:a:e:a:e:a:e:a:a:eoi:i;®®J:!Ottl�B:s:9:8:9:8:8.e::e:a:8:8:e:a:a:0:a:e�mmll:8:e:,; 
